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Exit poll: Ukrainian experience*
Exit polls are con ducted with vot ers at poll ing sta tions im me di ately
af ter bal lot-cast ing. Such polls are used in in ter na tional prac tices quite
fre quently, de pend ing on how of ten events such as elec tions or ref er en -
dums are con ducted in a given coun try and on how fierce the po lit i cal
sit u a tion is around such events. 
To a cer tain ex tent, the im ple men ta tion of this kind of pro jects is in -
dic a tive of the level of po lit i cal cul ture and de moc racy de vel oped in a so -
ci ety, es pe cially in the case of for mer com mu nist coun tries. This fully ap -
plies to Ukraine, where the first ever exit poll was con ducted by SOCIS
dur ing the 29th March par lia men tary elec tion on the or der of Ukraine’s
Me dia Club and the Dem o cratic Ini tia tives fund. 
The fore casts based on the data ob tained from such exit polls are
fairly short-lived last ing from the poll ing sta tions clos ing time un til the
ear li est fairly full re turns come from the Cen tral Elec tion Com mis sion
[CEC]. Fur ther on the data be come his tor i cal ev i dence to be ana lysed
and used in the train ing pro cess. 
The main task of exit polls con sists in pro vid ing fore cast es ti mates on
an elec tion just com pleted and ac cu mu lat ing sta tis tics about the elec -
tor ate. The ma jor ob jec tives of such polls de ter mine the spe cific fea tures
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of the pre pa ra tory stage in which the cen tral re quire ment is for re search -
ers to ob tain ac cu rate and rep re sen ta tive data. 
It should be emphasised in ad di tion that only this kind of sur veys can
pro vide the nec es sary data to pro file ad e quately the elec tor ate of a party
or a bloc of par ties. It can also give ad di tional in for ma tion about the de ci -
sion-mak ing pro cess, the cred i bil ity of the elec toral pro cess it self, and a
good deal of other valu able in for ma tion to be fur ther used in pro ject ing
the elec toral pro cess. 
Con tem po rary in ter na tional exit poll prac tices are based on var i ous
poll ing tech niques. In par tic u lar, the method of re spon dent sam pling
can ei ther be quota-based or ran dom ized, the sam ples may be of var i ous
types as well as the sam pled pop u la tions may vary in size. How ever,
these are, in any case, ex press polls car ried out with the use of ad vanced
and rather ex pen sive tele com mu ni ca tions tech nol o gies, data-pro cess -
ing meth ods, and a knowl edge of the types and reg u lar i ties of vot ers’
elec toral be hav iour. The main thing here is that at ev ery stage of re search 
there is a data bank avail able to re search ers on the elec tor ate’s socio-de -
mo graphic pro file which en ables them to con trol the im ple men ta tion of a 
sam ple and up date the data ob tained. How ever, this is by far no guar an -
tee that the re search ers will al ways ob tain valid data to pro duce suf fi -
ciently ac cu rate fore casts. 
In this par tic u lar re search prac ti cally all of the data men tioned were
ei ther to tally un avail able or in suf fi cient. 
In de sign ing the re search, its strat egy and tac tics were formed un der
Pro crus tean con di tions pred i cated on the fol low ing mu tu ally ex clu sive
fac tors: 
a) fi nan cially con strained re search spon sors; 
b) re quire ment of high rep re sen ta tion; 
c) no of fi cial in for ma tion avail able on the elec tor ate’s pro file; 
d) re li abil ity of the so cio log i cal in for ma tion col lected; 
e) in ad e quate tele com mu ni ca tions sys tems. 
In suf fi cient fund ing of a re search pro ject has never been seen to make 
its sam pled pop u la tion more rep re sen ta tive, be cause in creas ing the rep -
re sen ta tive qual ity of a re search im plies not only a larger size of the sam -
pled pop u la tion but also an in creased num ber of poll ing [in ter view]
points and their max i mized spread in space. 
In a sim i lar way, the lack of suf fi cient fi nan cial sup port makes it im -
pos si ble to use in the poll ing pro cess the en tire ar se nal of fa cil i ties to
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make the data col lected more re li able. Given our faulty com mu ni ca tion
lines and the short age of telecomunications fa cil i ties in the coun try side,
the choice of tele phone as the main data com mu ni ca tion fa cil ity im plied
the pos si bil ity of ei ther loss or dis tor tion of re search data. 
With no data base avail able at the CEC on the pre vi ous and cur rent
elec tor ates’ socio-de mo graphic pro file, al beit in a gen er al ized form, leave 
alone a break-down by elec toral dis tricts and poll ing sta tions, the re -
search ers found them selves in a sit u a tion where a point of de par ture for
the sam pling pro cess could be found only in ear lier SOCIS sur veys. 
These cir cum stances, on the one hand, in creased the risks of get ting
unauthentic data and, on the other hand, stim u lated the use of off-beat
so lu tions in de sign ing the re search pro ject. 
Speaking about the poll ing meth ods used, we fo cused on the fol low -
ing points: 
1) form ing sam pled pop u la tion at early se lec tion stages; 
2) meth ods for se lect ing re spon dents at poll ing sta tions; 
3) ini tial data col lec tion and de liv ery to the cen tral of fice. 
Forming sam pled pop u la tion at early se lec tion stages. This pre pa ra -
tory phase fo cused on two tasks: 
— identifing pop u la tion size;
— al lo ca tion of poll ing points [in ter view ers] (in this case in ter view ers
were placed at poll ing sta tions). 
Iden tifying sam pled pop u la tion size. In cal cu lat ing the size of sam -
pled pop u la tion re search ers were sup posed to keep in mind the pur pose
of this re search: pri mar ily, to as sess which party or po lit i cal bloc had
won the re spon dents’ votes and ex trap o late the data ob tained onto the
uni ver sal set. In so do ing, the re search ers must take into ac count the
fact that the bal lot lists over 30 par ties and blocs and it would be highly
ad vis able to iden tify not only the run ners who sur passed the 4-per cent
bar rier but also those who nearly reached it. Hence the mag ni tude of the
item [char ac ter, at trib ute] in ques tion should fluc tu ate within a very
nar row in ter val of 1-2%. Thus, in cal cu lat ing the sam pled pop u la tion
size we should pro ceed from the as sump tion that the share of the item in
ques tion should not ex ceed 1%. 
One more cir cum stance was taken into ac count: two par al lel sub -
samples were built by quota-based and ran dom ized re spon dent se lec -
tion, re spec tively. The size of each subsample, in view of the above-set
tasks, should not be smaller than 5,000 units. Thus, the over all size of
the sam pled pop u la tion un der given con di tions should equal ap prox i -
mately 10,000 units. 
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Lo ca tion of poll ing points. In de vel op ing a sam pling strat egy, re search -
ers were ba si cally guided by a scheme used by SOCIS in na tion wide sur -
veys of Ukraine. This sam ple is of a multi-step and multi-pur pose type
which en ables the use of var i ous schemes of re spon dent se lec tion at the
fi nal stage. 
At the first stage of this sam ple, Ukraine’s ob lasts (ad min is tra tive
and ter ri to rial units) are clas si fied by their types bas ing on a great num -
ber of items and char ac ter is tics de scrib ing the eco nomic, so cial and cul -
tural de vel op ment of such ter ri to rial units, the ac ces si bil ity of cul ture
for the ob lasts’ pop u la tion and a num ber of other items and char ac ter is -
tics di rectly in flu enc ing the for ma tion of cit i zens’ value sys tems, views,
con vic tions, be liefs, opin ions and frames of ref er ence. 
Oblast clas si fi ca tion is based of the con sis tent ap pli ca tion of two
prin ci ples: fac tor and clus ter anal y ses. First thing, fac tors are formed on 
the ba sis of a cor re la tion ma trix built on the above-men tioned items and
char ac ter is tics mi nus those re garded by ex perts as sec ond ary and ir rel -
e vant and there fore re jected. In the space of these fac tors all of Ukraine’s
ob lasts are clas si fied with the use of clus ter anal y sis meth ods. (See:
Îñíîâíûå ïðîáëåìû ôîðìèðîâàíèÿ âûáîðêè äëÿ îïðîñíîé ñåòè.
[Ma jor prob lems of sam ple for ma tion for a poll ing net work] in: Ñîöèî -
ëîãè÷åñêèå èññëåäîâàíèÿ [Sotsiologicheskiye Issledovaniya], ¹ 5,
1990).
The ob lasts were cate gor ised and grouped into the folowing re gions: 
— Kyiv; 
— North re gion (the Kyiv, Chernihiv and Zhytomyr ob lasts); 
— North-west re gion (the Volyn, Rivne and Khmelnytsk ob lasts); 
— West re gion (the Lviv, Ivano-Frankivsk and Ternopil ob lasts); 
— South-west re gion (the Chernivtsi and Zakarpattia ob lasts); 
— Cen tral re gion (the Cherkasy, Vinnytsia, Poltava and Kirovohrad
ob lasts); 
— North-east re gion (Kharkiv and Sumy ob lasts); 
— East re gion (Donetsk and Luhansk ob lasts); 
— South-east re gion (Dnipropetrovsk and Zaporizhzhia ob lasts); 
— South re gion (Odessa, Mykolayiv and Kherson ob lasts); 
— Cri mea, Au ton o mous Repubic. 
So cial sta tis tics were used to cal cu late the per cent ages of pop u la tion
re sid ing in each of the above-listed re gions, and re spec tive pro por tions
of ur ban and ru ral pop u la tions. 
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Ta ble 1
Dis tri bu tion of pop u la tion by re gions (18 year old and up)
REGION
To tal pop u la tion Ur ban
pop u la tion %
Ru ral
pop u la tion %(’000) %
Ukraine 39060  100 67,5 32,5
Kyiv  1893  4,90 100 –
North  3751  9.60 52 48
Cen tre  5026 12.86 51 49
North-West  2727  7.00 45 55
West  3865  9.89 49 51
South-West  1525  3.90 41 59
North  3400  8.70 70 30
East  6207 15.87 89 11
South-East  5031 12.88 82 18
South  3850  9.85 65 35
Cri mea  1780  4.55 70 30
Stage 2 in cludes se lect ing in hab ited lo cal i ties: towns and vil lages. All
of Ukraine’s towns were di vided into five cat e go ries de pend ing on the
size of their res i dent pop u la tion: 
Ta ble 2
Pop u la tion dis tri bu tion by town cat e go ries 
Town type Num ber of towns Pop u la tion size % of to talpop u la tion
Kyiv   1  2815   9.22
500,000 or more   9  8765  28.70
100,000-499,000  40  8876  29.06
50,000-90,000  55  3785  12.40
Up to 49,000 329  6300  20.62
TOTAL: 434 30541 100.00
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The task set at sam pling Stage 2 was quite a chal lenge: on the one
hand, to rep re sent the struc ture of Ukraine’s ur ban com mu ni ties and,
on the other, to rep re sent each of the 11 re gions iden ti fied at sam pling
Stage 1. For this pur pose, all towns of each re gion are listed al pha bet i -
cally for each of the town types given in the above ta ble. Towns are se -
lected ran domly. Se lec tion spac ing was cal cu lated bas ing on the amount 
of ur ban pop u la tion to be sur veyed in a given re gion and a pre set num ber 
of poll ing points. How ever, in this par tic u lar re search there were sev eral
spe cific cir cum stances to be taken into ac count. 
First, the find ings of the com pany’s ear lier elec toral sur veys showed
that a maxi mised spread of poll ing points was needed to re flect all
shades of the coun try’s po lit i cal map; 
Sec ond, a max i mum pos si ble cov er age of poll ing sta tions was needed
for the re search ers to en sure that the above-men tioned (re gion- and
com mu nity-re lated) spe cif ics of Ukraine’s po lit i cal struc ture and di vi -
sion are re flected in the sam ple formed. It was de cided that at least 25
vot ers would be in ter viewed at each poll ing sta tion. A lower num ber of in -
ter view ees per poll ing sta tion would not al low to ad e quately rep re sent
the vot ers’ socio-de mo graphic char ac ter is tics and the tim ing of their ap -
pear ance at the polls for each poll ing sta tion. Pre vi ous elec tion ex pe ri -
ence shows cer tain reg u lar i ties in voter turn out. Thus, for in stance, the
pre vi ous elec tion to the Su preme Coun cil saw 38% of the vot ers hav ing
cast their bal lots by noon, an other 27% be ing reg is tered by 16:00, the to -
tal turn-out be ing 75% of the coun try’s adult pop u la tion. It was as -
sumed that this vot ing pro cess pat tern is likely to re peat and it was taken 
as the ba sis in de sign ing the re search pro ject be ing dis cussed. 
In this way, the re search ers es tab lished that the sur vey should cover
400 poll ing sta tions. The next task was to di vide this num ber by the re -
gions, and by the types of ur ban and ru ral units pro por tion ally to the
size of their re spec tive res i dent pop u la tion. Yet in so do ing, some ad just -
ments were to be made and the num bers of polls both for the re gions and
com mu ni ties were rounded off to 25, which is the num ber of re spon -
dents to be in ter viewed at each poll ing sta tion. 
The se lec tion of poll ing sta tions in the coun try side was much more
prob lem atic. In ad di tion to com mon-type prob lems, such as poll ing sta -
tion ad min is tra tors un will ing to have a pub lic opin ion poll in their re -
spec tive con stit u en cies, there were tech ni cal dif fi cul ties that made it im -
pos si ble to com mu ni cate data to an in ter me di ary or the cen tral of fice
promptly and pre cisely at a pre-set times. 
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In gen eral, the prin ci ple used in se lect ing ru ral com mu ni ties was
much sim i lar to that tra di tion ally used in build ing a na tion-wide multi-
 stage sam ple: they are taken from an al pha betic list of the re gions in
which towns were se lected for poll ing. Then, how ever, cor rec tion had to
be made de pend ing on whether there were trans port ser vices reach ing a
com mu nity re quired as well as tele com mu ni ca tion fa cil i ties avail able for 
the in ter viewer. In or der to avoid add ing an other cor rec tion for the avail -
abil ity of tele com mu ni ca tions fa cil i ties, it was de cided later on to al low
that data from out-of-the-way lo cal i ties could be sup plied some what
later than the time set, so that the in ter viewer had enough time af ter
poll ing to get to town and de liver the re turns to an in ter me di ate or the
cen tral of fice in Kyiv. 
As was said above, hav ing no in for ma tion on the 1994 elec tion cam -
paign, such as the size and struc ture of voter turn out re corded over dif -
fer ent time in ter vals both in the re gions and in dif fer ent types of  com -
munities, and no knowl edge what so ever on the elec tor ate socio-de mo -
graphic struc ture in the up com ing elec tion, the re search ers had to make 
sev eral as sump tions to be ei ther con firmed or re futed by the 1998 elec -
tion. 
The first as sump tion was that the socio-de mo graphic struc ture of
those who come to the bal lot-boxes would be prac ti cally iden ti cal to the
struc ture of those who voted in the 1994 par lia men tary elec tion. As was
said ear lier, the only source of in for ma tion on voter struc ture was data
from in ter views held by the com pany shortly af ter the elec tion. 
The only pos si bil ity to ver ify this as sump tion be fore it was taken as
the ba sis for sam pling was by com par ing the demo-so cial struc ture of
the 1994 turn-out with that of the vot ers who were go ing to at tend the
up com ing elec tion. For com par i son, data was taken from a roll ing poll,
the com pany’s last sur vey be fore the elec tion. The socio-de mo graphic
char ac ter is tics of vot ers show very lit tle dif fer ence. This en abled the re -
search ers to cal cu late sex and age quo tas for re spon dent in ter views at
the poll ing sta tions both for the whole of Ukraine and for in di vid ual re -
gions. 
The sec ond as sump tion was based on the above-cited data on the
tim ing of vot ers’ ap pear ance at the polls in 1994. The re search ers as -
sumed the sit u a tion of the 1998 par lia men tary elec tion will be sim i lar to
that of 1994. For this rea son, the in ter view ers had quo tas as signed for
the num ber of vot ers to be in ter viewed and in ter view tim ing. 
Pre lim i nary in ter views were held with elec tion com mis sion staff
mem bers who had worked in ru ral lo cal i ties dur ing the pre vi ous elec tion 
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to show that at ru ral poll ing sta tions the vot ing pro cess nor mally ends
be fore noon. For this rea son the re search ers cor rected the ru ral voter in -
ter view ing pro ce dure so as to fin ish by 12:00. 
Method for Re spon dent Se lec tion at Polling Sta tions 
As has been re peat edly pointed out, in build ing our sam ple we had no
data to lean upon other than the find ings of our own re search. Hav ing no
al ter na tive au then tic elec tor ate-re lated in for ma tion, we could nei ther
cor rect (re-weight) the find ings ob tained by the ran dom re spon dent-
 sam pling method, nor could we form quo tas for cases of quota-based se -
lec tion. 
In view of this, it was de cided that half the re spon dents should be in -
ter viewed on a quota ba sis and half us ing a ran dom ized scheme. It was
pre sumed that com par i son of data ob tained in three time in ter vals by
us ing dif fer ent meth ods would make it pos si ble to ap praise the re li abil -
ity of the in for ma tion be ing col lected. The al lo ca tion of a re spon dent se -
lec tion method to in di vid ual sta tions was not at ran dom. By this cri te -
rion, both sub-sam ples were sim i lar. This means that in one re gion,
town, or dis trict, the num bers of sta tions ear marked for quota-based in -
ter view ing and for [ran dom] scheme se lec tion were equal. More over, if a
re gion had one-type towns, then in one of the towns quota-based se lec -
tion was used at a cen trally lo cated poll ing sta tion, while in an other town 
it was used at a pe riph eral sta tion and vice versa. 
In case of ru ral poll ing sta tions, half of sta tions in one ad min is tra tive
dis trict were sur veyed by quo tas, and half by a ran dom scheme. Thus,
the sur vey used two sim i lar sam ples with dif fer ences be ing con fined
only to the last stage. 
Pri mary In for ma tion Col lec tion and De liv ery to Cen tral Of fice 
Ev ery in ter viewer was to start in ter view ing at a poll ing sta tion at 7:00
AM when the vote opened. In draw ing up in ter viewer’s guide for ran dom,
not quota-based, re spon dent se lec tion, re search ers made al low ance for
the cir cum stance that in us ing what ever kind of re search scheme, the
in ter viewer will be more than nor mally guided by his/her own likes or
dis likes. There fore, the re search ers built their re spon dent se lec tion
scheme bas ing on this as sump tion. 
When start ing work, the in ter viewer was sup posed to iden tify a voter
that he/she “liked” yet let this per son go un asked and wait for an other 3
vot ers to leave the poll ing sta tion. The 3rd voter to go af ter the “liked” one
would be in ter viewed as re spon dent No 1. Af ter this the in ter viewer
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would count out an other 10 peo ple leav ing the sta tion and in ter view the
11th one. Should the 11th voter re fuse to re spond, then the next one
should be in ter viewed and so on un til the in ter viewer suc ceeded. In us -
ing this se lec tion method, the in ter viewer must com plete the re quired
num ber of in ter views dur ing a pre set time in ter val. 
The in ter view ers work ing with a quota scheme were as signed a spe -
cific quota. 
Three times dur ing the day data from all poll ing sta tions were stage-
 by-stage de liv ered to Kyiv. Af ter pro cess ing the data re ceived, the re turns
from two dif fer ent re spon dent se lec tion meth ods were com pared. 
The com par i son showed that there were ab so lutely sim i lar ten den -
cies in the dis tri bu tion of re sponses to in for ma tive ques tions and a fairly
com pa ra ble dis tri bu tion of voter socio-de mo graphic char ac ter is tics.
Due to this, data ob tained by dif fer ent meth ods could be com bined at the 
fi nal stage of data col lec tion. 
The va lid ity of the as sump tions made and the sam pling prin ci ples
ap plied were ul ti mately con firmed by the Cen tral Elec tion Com mis sion
as it de clared the polls from multi-mem ber con stit u en cies. 
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